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VtJNIQUE DUNSANY DRAMA

!( ...ti-r-nnm- i In two act! by. Henri
I 'VliHin. Enillth version by wtiiuni .

.7..l. n M rwrlvl.r In nn ft
" i liii Dunny. Mnnneern.nt Harrison

-
' ore Klke. Wroaa tsireei intnirc.

J SERVICE
I .lanfl Bulln... 'V'V. "?.'.'

It uVlton

AJL",..rA. :::::::..v.v.vAi Kior

HlP iri I The Hutlnn' armrtrorn.t. In rrl at
W," o;tlock on an afternoon law in juarcn,

1

.. I'l. rtJ.nl.ninl rnlln'a aturllo In Vln- -

cennta iat 5 o'clock the next mnrnln.

Treeeded by
A NtOHT AT AN INN

,i JL E. uno joiij.
rf; Frank Ooldimlth
k Merchant, a mupioawa grniieniaru

'tnillim Jones (Dill) Tracy Harrow
V Robert VH an

fieof SmWfsiifgg-ra- l ' .Qald
'!' Manors.

Priest of Klh. ...... .Charles ryton
Sc'nd Prl'et of Kleah Owen IWcht. ShM Priest of Klesli.... ....... Hlk.l Kent
VI.Hh '"" a ia. viiuciie

I Scene A room at an Inn.

i French lucidity of thought expressed In

K terms of trramatlo symbols takes on an
; overwhelming nnu poignant itucnsiiy in

V V very remarkable play by Henri La-'- ".

yeta, with which Mrs. Klske both effio.

Jj

ft

tlocally stirred nnu intciicciuaiiy siimu
Jated .last evening's nudlcnco at tho j

Bread Street Theatre.
v Tho manner of "Service," Its geomct- -

rlcl exactitude, Its masterly dovetailing
' .. .., ..1.1a Inrrl.. ulfti I I Viln n

'"(' tlment Is the manner of the best modern
if, dramatists, of Hcrvleu, of Ba- -

tullle, and of their gifted predecessor.
Henry Bccquc. But the original vitality

" f their footllght problems
,"jLtften evaporated In a sea change. Tt Is

'!. alttgether othcnvlse with "Servlr." With
almost appalling clarity, with unlm- -

S peacliablo sincerity Lavedan analyzes,
if imp scenes of extraordinary power, the
; conflicting doctrines of war and peace.

The play, ceply pertinent tho world
':vrr. la at onco a brief for tho noblest
f pacifism and the most militant patriot- -

bra.
Every angle of these divergent creeds

l Is presented. And yet, through all tho
l: shift and Interplay of argument, the
firings of dramatic Impetus are undipped,

1 v The piece, pared down to two tense
arts, surges forward to climaxes of tcr- -
rlble and torcc. its cnar--
scters may accurately be rated usfynv

IIS ' most tremendous of all "causes cclebrcs,'
'.iW: bat they are nono the less limned with

jTTlvId strikes of portraiture. Their cs- -
Wdi wntlal humanity In a play of Ideas Is

ine oramausiB crowning iriumpn
Tjiveden la horn a footllcht tnnthem:i.

M flAlan urllh .. Ytftaft,. uvn ...... ,.v... v,

th in me anie-oeuu- uays, ot wnicn this
y crirna is a proauci, mo aumor would
Improbably have frowned on any reduC'
;, tlon of his views to a conclusive formul.t
"'.Hli ostensible aim, then, was to ex

,i sound disparate shades of ODtnlon as a
Hvt Ms'8 or elratnatto situations and with
t W,. unyielding falrmlndedness. It is eas- -

',' ler today to read the perhaps uncon
scious meaning ot a playwright whose
K..n1.l.v nnn.i.n. ...nn u1r(n.nu !.. vnWUUII1.K b . DnV.kllCD IIIIVD 1Ck, V.t.i1 him nu n nafrtnt nt tliA mniit:." "" . - ...v ,..wu

a ardent sensibilities. "service" now
seems to declare that militant patriotism,

'; Under the crudest provocation, Is a prod- -
nrt of pTnttpfl human ffpllnl?! that nnpi.

iK'Ssm has every battalion of logic on Its
4e and yet at tho awful moment of

S5 crisis must succumb and even rightly,
''Tn Haualnnniftnl nt thta them. Tnv.rlnn
unnlnv. fVi Hrtlllanllt, drawn flirnr.a nt

Vt, mother and son, who espoueo pacifism
. will Hum uiuauij iiuiuui. uiiu iiuut

Vitrictly personal vfewpolnts, and, of a
;'i father whose Ideals of military duty are
(t trrefraflble. Tho crux of the drama Is
jWa'afenA In xi'hlph lh nlH nrmv nfflppr anr.
I his son battle for the secret of a mar- -
. .Vtlous new explosive, which the boy
V l.Va in Aoatrnv In nr.VAnl 4hn Inn nt!! eonquest and which the father seeks to
'' preserve as a patriotic duty to France.
T nnmn1lrtittr.fr Ihnt. Innr. tctinna MnlmH
ietpersonal affection areTounnlngly Inter- -

aAaia V A t a a h ttinl ll. kfanitiA;,h nviBiii Vila oyu icaiua tnai ins uiuuicirfhis' been Blaln'in Morocco. The clouds
L .r tJt fW4atmVAtaD n Hllatf vafl TaW AnlaaAfl I AJ "W1UH10MIIIUHI niMb.I LUIUltll H.O

; moiner s pacmsm are swepi away.
'Var. whnnn railun In vntrnplv Riicrfrpntpd

Tit arising from the North African em- -
vbroillo, breaks out. Fighting for France
.ftecomea the unified sentiment of the

thrta contesting kinsfolk. Externally
HelHirerency triumphs. But the force ot
WBtrastlng arguments Is not entirely

;6slpated by this objective crisis. There- -
,tn ties the wondrous art and acumen or
Etfce Dlavwrleht.
f DBtv mnvlncr nlatrlonlf. pynrpaalnn
,ef".Lavedan's concepts was given by a
fcast in which the burdens fell chiefly
kwon Lee Baker, magnificently Impres- -
aiTa as (joionei ; ueorges j-- lateau,

passlonated and stirring as his
'unseat son and Mrs. Flske as Madame
lln, torn by emotions reflected In

ith'her hushanil and bar fa.vnrltt child.
fe- -.. ; :.. . ...
filial an accompusnea sieuar aciress,
;upTt as she was when the opportunity
vose, was willing to subordinate her-t- tf

to the two principal male charac- -
K", as last nights performance de- -
tailnn.A la a. til nv.Mit.M r.rnn n Mm

I'liake's unquenchable artlstlo Idealism.
KU' IS' a pleasure to record that.
i.rapiea with, her, unfailing Intellectual
ri'ii 04 cuuracier, ana suuaiion was

ttiS'moit, cofrrpjeto vlctpry, over pertain
i mannerisms tnat have occasionally

SJlhe, past marred her work. Her won-pu- s
art. seemado have burgedned Into

ReJt flower; ,
forbid 'extended con- -

wation of "A Night at an Inn," a
luie Lord Durisaqy offering a fan- -

tne practical cleverness or
SerUntllnllH manlln l nlitmA atralnt

gdJ destroyed by spiritual, forces
hlcK preceded' "the major drama, The
wwuKti the form ot a situation In

Wch. an'Indlantod exacts the nenaltv
pjhejr(tft of his luminous ruby eye

a a group 'ol English desperadoes,
ley the polished, expert and'ruthlessly

''toff.'i.
tfhe' pode, iCV'wiy fantastic lm- -

ITO Wlln ewrtUng naenes of the
oascence' bt wonder," which Dunsany

' , uoiertdgejanfl Watts. Dunton
The .Unraatralna1 ntravaranm) nt

piece'' made convincing, by ihpr-to- ly

admirable actliiar'hv Prank Onld.
Wlh and his associates'.

plUl, stagonrariagement, notably

''Criminals have taken rafilffA itnlv
oibAed the eerie, atmosphere with- -

t Which' thA nramnlln ahrln mntl fall
jj1 !nttat. JSIementg of mystical poetry
- ""ttiiu realism are Dienaea in mis.

as strikingly as in the,
',Wf Iter's "Th mitterlnn-nnta.- "

to ii. tt c:
i mi'.

fniler Cover Orpheum
ow when Secret Service plots
wearthlhg of .beautiful spies,
I of th ore8. BBJtlcular

i'F.wVJP y!'",j.J""
ETC.

'

Pheum. The piny was first seen herent the Garrlck years ago, and Is
well remembcreit as tho work of the
author of "Under Fire" and "Itto Advertise,"

The ,p!ay Portrays how a young
girl, finding herself In straits, aids

trapping of the supposed smuggler ofa J200.000 pearl necklace. How aha
enters Into the scheme with reluctance,
to discover, too late, that he Is tho mail
with whom she has played at love In

arts. Is shown In a series of surprises,
culminating In the master surprise of
tho swift denouement. An adequate i

mcrpreiauon or tne close-un- it drama iagiven by tho artists of tho La Salle Com-
pany.

Continuous Attractions'
The dashing and colorful .Spanish

rnuc. "Tho Land of Joy," began Its
second week nt tho Forrest Theatre last
evening. "Tho Man Who Camo Back,"
frank melodrama but-we- ll acted, remalni
nt tho Adelphl. This Is the final week
for the excellent revival of "Lord and
Lady Algy." with a cast that Includes
William Kavoraham, Mnxtno Elliott,
Irene Fcnwlck and Maclyn Arbuckle, at
tno Lyric, and also for tho operetta, "Ka.
Ilnka," at tho Chestnut Street Opera
House.

TANGUAY HEADS BILL

THIS WEEK AT KEITH'S

ImhofT, Conn and Corenne Are
, Laughing Hit of

Show

Laughing and applause honors at
Kelth'K rheatro this week arc fairly
earned b Imhof Conn and Coreene In
that gem of vaudcllle comics, "Tho
Pest House." often seen but always en- -'

joyed. There Is a laugh linked to every
lino and Roger Imhofs Impersonation of
the old "Tad" Is delicious and legiti-

mate acting. Kvo Tanguay, in whoso
praise many' an adjective, has limped
back to tho dictionary in a hlnklng n,

was the headline, and managed

to win warm approval.
Jinny others, however, liked ,hcr nerv-

ous and strident delivery ot her teven
numbers which Is a low nverago for
Kvu. She usually does a dozen before
they let her go. Her costumes, as usual,
were "different," although not so "dif-

ferent" as In other seasons, her best
creation being ono mado up entirely
of dollar bills real ones. Maybe the
sight of so much real cash paralyzed tho
hands of pome of the audience so they
could not make known their apprecia-
tion. One song, "IMcase Don't Forget
Me When I'm Oonc." really had a note
of heart In It, nnd a song at the finish
about the old men getting tho girls
while the young ones are away to war
had a touch of character In It that was
well done and leads one to tho sus-
picion that Tanguay Is a long way
ahead In real ability of the shouting,'
rough comedienno we all
know.

Howard and White do well with "The
CJadabouts." which hits home to many
people, but why do they spoil It nt the
finish with tho "for sale" signs on the
twin beds? It was clever and artistic
up to that point. The Three Romanes
arc tho usual trio of dancers; Rose
and Moon, programmed as singers and
dancers, danco wejl : Dorothy Oranvlllo
leaves her well-don- e character Imper-

sonations to do some' ordinary songs
that gives her act a mixture that Buffers
thereby. She cannot sing and should
thereforo' stick to her Beatrice Herford
type of work In lyrics. Bert Hunlon
apes Ralph Herz In gesture, Intonation
and delivery In everything that ho does.
Although his material was good, It did
not bring gratfylng results. Maria Lo,
with two beautiful girls as moacis, gave
porcelain statuettes In human guise,
while Joseph De Kos Company Juggled
cleverly.

'

Raskin's Revue Globe
Raskin's Revue, a miniature ballet,

was"' """tK Hear

yesterday, patriotic appeal

the profl.
"Everyman's allegorical luncheon

T,iw
"The '""''
by the Dunham-Edward- s Trio,
scored. Emerson and Baldwin Intro-
duced some clever stunts In Juggling
act, and Arthur TIppcn won with
a new monologue. Clark and Wood, the
Four "Musical Avallos and Chung and
May were Included In the bill.

of Silence" Keys
Intensely Interesting story Is un-

folded "The Seal Silence." dra-
matic playlet which headlines the bill at
tho Cross Keys. The sketch Is presented
by Walter Law and company, with
cast which Is especially creditable. It
has a thrilling surprise finish and was
warmly applauded.

The Jolly Tnrs offered number
of unique songs and dances, which were
Interspersed with timely comedy.

Newport and Stlrk, acrobatlo come-
dians and dancers, BcorecJ hit of the
bill with act. It Is up to the
mlnuto senso and met with an
omnrmtli'. annroval. Other acts Included
Ash and Shay. Marks and Carmontell
and the Four Iteneo

Beatrice Morrcll Broadway
Tiontrlrn Morrelt. the charming and

dainty musical comedyistar, won head-
line honors last night at the Broadway
with sextet. The melodies offered
were up to Vie and encores
were aemanaeu.

Chaso and I.a Tour have a repertoire
of new and catchy Bongs, Jones
anil Sylvester, late "That Quartet.'l

proved drawlngeard. ,
"Tho Scout." a clever dramatic sketch,

was presented ,by Florence Henry.-
The Tuscano entertained with

an exhibition of Roman ax throwing.
"The Olrl with the Champagne Eyes"

was the motion-pictur- e attraction. The
leading part waB capably? portrayed br
Jewel Carmen, I

Million Dollar Dolls Casino
There Is a wealth of new Ideas the'

two burlettas offered tho DoJ-l- ar

at the Casino. The musical
numbers are up to the moment with Just
enough patriotism to make them timely
and there are no end of surprising

which add zest to, the show
The "productlpns are brightened

through6ut with clever line which are'
In' keeping with the follies the day,
That they were appreciated was shown
by frequent laughter. May and
Cliff Bragdon have-aarg- sliare In the,

and the chorus Is. much, above
the 'average. looks and, ability.

' The TempU'raGayety
"Zallah arid Tempters," a. burUque

which opened at the Gayety,'Theatre
proved of th,.n- -

torhhe apparition the InsatlableTwere pretty ilrle Iri abundance and they
the' lone! jp5 English Inn, where could sing and dance to the

Mesa
KUXli.

three
rays

taste. ine bccuw imi;i. i.. i i.t
scenes of the show were of a high type
and proved a fitting Betting for the large
company. The comedians and soloists
were we" espedally the latter

their presentations of war songs.

Vatgon Trocaderor
A dandng act by Sultana, In Billy,.,..;:. nrlnt?tl at the

Trocadero Theatre. . brought forth
neworienii?y.' furnishedMcCoy and Murray Belmont

which' caused r
iSSghte?., ijorla Cjalre anrolfy afeord

".?" ;S.1. SV C"fr ; vN
sr.rawrzr-2BaWU&46a- ;.-- r

-- !
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TWO DRAMAS WITH WAR THEMES AND DUNS ANY PLAYLET
MRSJ.FISKE

SUPERRDOUBLKBILL

lV,e7:.'nnir.rr.,.-.-.V.-.V.-.-..:nro""-
r

MAX MARCIN PLAY

EFFECTIVE IN FILMS

Clara Kimball Young Pleases
in "House of Glass" at

Stanley

"CROSS BEARER" SHOWN

STANLEY "Tha Hn of nlaei." with
Vrtt.nv flcnnrlo by

fhnrlea E. Whlttaker from th play by
Max Marrln and directed Mr i.miie
Chautard. production.
Tho faci that Clara Kimball Young Is

tho star In this production gives it value,
although the play Is so .well constructed
that almost any actress of fair ability
.could portray tho character of tho op

pressed girl. Another factor In the
success of this offering la the ery
capable direction of Emllo Chautard
who has faithfully Imparted to tho

tcreen tho author's Ideas. The story,
whllo not entirely new. Is so well de- -

eloped that It makes nn effective
sctnarlo.

Of the many parts that have been re.
corded In the celluloid by Clara Kimball I

Young this one of Margarot Case, tho
stenographer and parole breaker. Is one
of the best. She not only Is a good emo-

tional actress but sho has a keen Insight
of rcallsVi. Tho Introduction In the
photoplay of "KM McCoy" (Norman
Selby) li hardly necessary, although
what little acting nc Is called upon to i

do Is creditable. Pell MK wn. PllrtllN.t
of Louis were

' with rural andAnother player unlnuo
worthy ioto Corliss In

Martin
Vc,,.ton.t...
In

'"i1" "".'!
role oungaiplny feature.
father, Edward Kimball ; Jumcs T. Laf.
fey, Josle Sadler. Peggy Burke and Wil-

liam Waltman arc other competent mem-

bers of tho strong company.
Tho photography Hnd lightings hao

received careful handling and the entile
one of artistic quality.

PALACl "The Crosa Hearer." with u

Adapted to the ecreen by
Anne Maxvretl and directed by George
Archalnhaud. World production.
Belgium agaln brought into the

moving The subject Is not
handled in the news weeklies this time.
but In a screen play bated upon the I

of that country by Oermany.
The chief ls,centcred tho Im-

personation by Montagu of tho
character tho ''est vaudexllle,

c!er. The film play not only absorb-
ing and but dramatic
situations have been with rare

Montagu Love gives a convincing por-
trait of patriotic prelate nnd
climaxes he rises to uciimiiu.i of
script with case. Mr.
In many varied parts,,

II..I are.ul.. i.. "'., V.V
ui. shown.

Jeanne
at

recently here1 Mimic
George In the first

and
a charac- -

terliatlon of a banker that a gem,
while Aleo B., makes an excel-

lent Brother Charles
this has good role. Anthony

Merlo, George Morgan, Albert Hart,
Fanny Cogan, l'lolso Clement and

Simpson complete cast.

VICTOniA Public."
I'.nlU aiaraey. nt.ii.ini iiy itii'ntiru cnnmuii

Ktl. from tho etory lv Mary
Murlllo. Directed Illchard .Stanton.
Pox production.
Tho ercedv draeon of food monopoly

exposed In a drama of today," Is tho
t,rrchofreinykarttlstsd Se Convention

Treatre San

held city

situa-- 1

Fatfan ,'".?.'."'.
Book Agent."' .''"'"V'""Y"''"

Girls.

Mine

original, holds

The Enid Markey this
production BUpt-rlo- r that
has heretofore screen.

studios, vvnne
that a

beauty characterization this piece
a factory has

charm.
other crcen

him gOOU la us
villain and his care.
The good a fore-

man occasionally marred overact-
ing. Other performers

Carry Clark
Conly, Frankee Lee and Bertram

The first a series show-

ing the effects Curse
Russia" and the
stories about life Abraham

"The Democracy," with
Benjamin tho featured
player, added

'T. Tniri." Paulfn Fred
charlea Whlttaker

from' atory Vlctorlen Bardou. Di-

rected lidward Joae. Paramount.
Announcement about two

ago, exclusively
i.kdoeh. that Pautlne

would appear "La Tosca." The produc
tion shown it

for. The fact that this
drama also Into movies

Nansen, the title "The
Song Hate." does detract from this
presentation and way o contract
helps the excellence
current offering. The the
theme

trib-

ute the melodYamatio craft dis-
tinguished striking

the presentation this pho-

toplay the musical accompaniment
which taken Puccini's score.

Frederick has rarely had a
better opportunity for the her

abilities, and the
frtlowlnff death Bcarpla,

'with candelabra episode,
dramatically acteu. rranr. ")i
has' given the many
character has the role Baron

He Alls and
Impressively sinister. Herbert
dies good work the Cesare

the escaped Jules
effective the

Mario Cavaradossl, while' J Fcres-ell- e

well cast cruel
' The direction Edward Jose and,

L'work. tho staff a
order.

nrroENT "Tho aame," with Emmy
Directed Oeorf

front atory Kenneth
Metro production,

story has been taken
treasure fiction,

(The Saturday ThU
film Play waB "Good Will

and Shells." Theaurprlse finish
To this' atory not unlike certain

Henrya flctloh, which
deservedly won,favor wth!movle

efforts aVtmfldepce. man... last !. rlilfeaf tMAAtB

( JpVMtfetng what, xpet4

two people brought together
dark endeavors.

Hmmy Wchlen student
whose attempt at suicide wins her n
husband excellent the leading
fcmlnlno Kllgour, whoso

was so good with the old Vita-grap- h

Stock Company, admirably cast
confidence man. a millionaire

Henry Kolker not only the
but acts Donald McBrlde

a music teacher and Clarence. Heri-
tage, a maestro. Others whose acting
contributes to support tho star

Fanny Cogan. Rlcca Richard
Thornton, Hugh Jeffrey.

The first a eerlea
said to based upon the plots
Cterman propagandists this country

wore exposed the efforts
Secret Service Department under the

former Chief Flynn was
under the title

Kye." appeared Marguerite
and King Baggot, whose return
screen welcomed who hao
not eeen these players tho silver
sheets for several years.

"Hradln' South," with Douglas Fair-
banks. current attraction
the Locust Theatre, Tho Strand'H fea-
ture and Tom,"
with Jack I'lckford latter role.
l"or.the latter half week "Sun-
shine Nan." with Ann I'ennlngton, will

the offering this house

An Arabian
The atmosphere the Orient faith- -

riltlt. rn.t.inn.l I.. .. I.l.l.,u 1 -I.IIUVrn It, ,IIM(III .IKIIltwhich headlines the bill the
Tho cast Includes nnd Ulrl.
who the best opportunities
offered. Tim act scored
lilt. Townsend and Wilbur amused
laughs wltlr a llcly sketch called
Smart Aleck."

Good nets were also presented theTllM. T ...ma 1MB . ., ..!
Trenton as the Cy Jcnks anrt

crook adds materially to Allen, the laughing the
"'" their eccentricitiesIh.i cast. whose acting dances.

Is Is Giles tho v,lvl;in
role, whs the photo- -

the business man. Miss

production Is

Is
pictures?

interest In

is
Impressive, tho

skill.

the in the
the the

to

Nixon Colonial
The biggest ccr pre-

sented tho attrac-
tion tho Colonial,
presented "Oh, You Melody" with n
rompany

the
Ted and
tho ce-nln-

"An presnnted
and company,

laughter, a. exposition
truo wit
Bachelor, a musical and Voo

Mornlls. Jugglers.
the bill. S. first
showing Itawden,"
the photoplay bill.

Viol-Inn- " Nixon Grand
The bill featured

this the
edy, Vlol-lnn- Is the

dauntless Cardinal Mcr- -' acts
khuwii m irctiuemers 01

Mlt
him a company

The comedy,
beauty, and setting.
Morgan and Barker, most

couples In audevllle: Lew
the comedian; Miss
Buchanan

and Margot
...

has played!'1" "In Days
but It will Francois pari

1,. ,.. i.. inc
in non- -

owirro 1110l .,o"' "I . tlrJi: ..,;..." tlilrrt "The Is...u .run,,,,- - I.- -, being ,
Kagles, beauty the j .

admiration audiences
when sho appeared William

with "Hamilton," Is the The for the
chief her Is excellent, the William Is featured
Kdwanl World," n specialty featuring

is
Francis
Joseph.

city,

Hen-
rietta

"Cheatlnir ul til

photoplay
featuring

newest!
mlny product.

whllo at convention
In costumes, In ex.

Instruments. complexities K.
on many Sulll.

was
"Tramp: Tramp." IMOO-rnll- e

novel spectator. oinciai

In

novel
In every

while

good

in

In

be

of
..Mi 'queen's

received,
In

Helect

screen

throughout.
work in

to
done upon In-

cluding those excellent from
nee

appearance of
in

considerable per-- ;

In plays has made
Ulllliy woi.

part with
work

by
" are

Barbara

of of pictures
"The In

Son of

are attractions.

inmnTl with
..ii

by

years In
Pnm.w Frederick

In
yesteraay,

waiting
the by

of
of not

only
to strengthen of

longevity of
on the operatic and. dramatic

Is, of established
to of

In of

from

display of
emotional Imme-Hiai.- iv

of
eer'e Is

""screen Interesting
of

admirably

In role.
Angclottl, prisoner.
Roncourt painter-love- r,

W,

of technical of high

Shell
by- -

the
JUoberti.
'Another from

tfie trove ot screen

made from

In O. have

of
.MM hivmi

ut;

of

as musical

In
part.

work

As
looks part,

with skill.

tho of

of of rcreen
be. of

In
by of

of
of "Tho

In Snow
the

by many
on

at
photoplay luck

In the
of

be at
A. R. P.

Nixon

.

at
Imps

make of
emphatic!

"A

lv...n.n..n ll.la
hls

hit of

of
of

and

Oil, You Melody
inusk-.i- t offering

GcrmautovMi was
where Choos

of twenty An unusual feature
was main chorus of six hos.

Goldlo Collins. Wllrfb George
Gould off honora of

Irish Halloween,"
by much

being comical
Celtic and humor. Harry

mimic, De
and unusual cloed

Hart, his
"Blue Blazes was

fcaturo

"The
Nixon Grand

week by unusual musical com
"The one of

of Morris Gold- -

of

ut

of

of
of

at

Ylddlc the Kiddle."
With composed mostly
of girls. act

muslo appropriate
one of the ar-

tistic Holtz,
Mr. Holmes and

In singing sketch known
of '61,"jon tho

prob-- 1 and
,..iii "Ciirr

acronano
bin. The

,'" i" episode of House of Hate"
rcmciiiucitu,

whoso was
of

Broad World
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Earl Barnes on Modern Nations
"Shaping of Modern Nations, Mon-

archy and Democracy," will be the sub-Je-

of a lecture by Earl Barnes tonight
at Association Hall, Germantown. This
will be the fifth subject In the course of
lectures dealing with "The History of
Civilization." The lectures ore being de.
llvered under tho auspices of tho Uni
versity r.xtension society.

Ctoiuto

"THE LITTLE BELGIAN"

A WARTIME ATROCITY

The Gentle Art of Camouflage
Covers Dramatic Bones

of Familiar Outline

OF DIVERSE ELEMENTS

TUT. L1TTI.B BKLOtAN Cnmedv drama
In three ana. Hy Arthur nirhman Pre.
eented by Oliver Moreavo, staae'l under
the. direction of Mr. Moro"n and liank-l-

Underwood. Oarrlek Theatre
Lieutenant Neville Wlnmta Malcolm Pasaett
Major Cecil Spencer. Ms undo.

Charlea A. !tenon
Oliver Tneram Frederick Mmeltotj
Kmlle llufau Henry Sherwood
I'.rlc Heevo Ieln I'ba
Thoinie. a gardener. .VJinmett Shackelford
Mrs. Wlniaie. Neville's mother. ,,..

Mrs. lidmund
Mrs Ipcram Mre. Pealy
Muriel Inar.im. hrr daughter. Jane' TravcM

Kthel . Townsem;
rol.lto.Vcr diurhter .nth Waiirur.1
Marearet. a maid Juno JUnthorne

Act I The drnnlns room ot the
Aiuuet.

Act II Tho Un ot the Wlnsate's, late
Almost.

Act lit Fame a Aft I. October
The action of the rl.iy lakea rlaco at the

Wlntate'a, ivirsetshfrc. In 1011.

we

Not nil the horrors of war .ire at th
i.iiArrn,, vnt nil tlio atrocities are
nnrru.ir.-iii.i- l nn Flanders fields One of

Men's Watch Chains

Whether it be a Vest, Dick-

ens, Waldcmar or Coat chain,
are well able to serve you

from pur large assortment of
pleasing patterns.

them lurkn nt the Oarrlek. Take the
i,.,i,!.r,in.l. nf ni. inn melodrama, wun
Its wronged and trusting maiden, let It
tnke on Mtne of th piotectHc coloration

t riic ..hunt - ilroma Hi vhruo,
and camouflage It with n dash of Miakl
and H bit of wartime patter, and ou
hov n lYnrfnl and a wonderful thing.

"The Little Belgian" Is a fearful and n
wonderful thing It is effulgent with a
light that never was on land or sea
As a collection of platitudes It Is em-

barrassingly gencroua; as a pay It

doesn't exist Iirnmatlcally speaking, It

Is neither llsh, llcsh, fowl nor good red
herring.

Tho familiar stage puppets that have
spouted bromides from time Immemorial
arc galxonlied Into fresh speech and
action. Their course Is as guiltless of
suspense as a graven Image; the plot
speedily becomes as obvious as a check-

erboard Forthright melodrama, how-

ever deficient In literary polish or fidel-

ity to life, serves as Its own Justifica-
tion, within Its narrow Held, If It can
"deliver tho punch." Comedy may make
no pretensions to originality, yet cvoko
spontaneous mirth. But when both these
elements are diluted to the consistency
ot skimmed milk and mixed together,
the composite flavor is not one to whet
tho discriminating appetllo for drama.

The entlro action of tho play passes
on a comfortablo Hngllsh estate In tho
early days ot the war. Threo Belgian
refugees-- - man, wlfo and seventecn-yenr-ol- d

daughter hae been given shelter
bv the English family. Their ragged,
barefoot appearance may typify tho
popular conception of the stricken Bel-

gians, hut since they have found their
Kngllsh haven at least long enough to
bo provided with respectahlo elothes, It
scarcely reflects credit upon their host's
hospitality or the play's verisimilitude.

The "little Belgian" steps easily Into
the shoes worn by the "poor hut honest
wolklng goll" of earlier days. So It Is
her predestined lot to lose her heart to
the caddish British youth about to go
to war and who Is engaged to a selfish
nnd shallow Hngllsh girl. When tho In-

evitable eeqiiel Is worked out and the
wronged little Belgian Is nsked by the
youth'H mother to carry her coming sor-
row forth to parts unknown, there Is no
raging snowstorm, It Is true, but Its
nlnce Is nulto adequately taken by a
noisy and realistic thunderstorrrtwniear.

atmosphere fdHlc; ftforc
wild-eye- d father's really reckless utv
play nnd the sweet, sweet righting orull
wrongs at the final curtain,

Charles A, Stevenson, as the youth's
uncle, contributed a robust and sane
portrait of a veteran soldier. Ethel
Stannard demonstrated her versatility
by leaping, at a single bound, from the
rolo of the "Baby Vampire" In "Pustnlrs
and Down" to tho barefoot Belgian
waif; tho leap has accomplished
gracefully und appeallngly. Irving Beebo
actually makes Ingratiating the role of
a "slacker." Malcolm- - Fassett as the
utterly caddish "hero," who lacks every
spark of honor until the final moment,
acquitted himself credltubly In tho un-

grateful and absurd role.
The charming bettings are deserving

ot a worthy play. L. I'. M.

American Aviator Killed in France
Bultlniore, March 19. Word was re-

ceived here today bv- - Mr. and Mrs John
II. llntler. of East Twentieth Htrec-t- . that'
their son. Edward Butler, attached
the flying corps of the American ex-
peditionary forces, had met death In
France. .Vo details were given.

Of thft mnnv fnnhinnnhln jRi
styles is a popular WaldemartWri
chain of green and yellow gold il

tube links alternating $14.50.

TI

S. Kind Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND JEWELERS

be your choice beciuse the pin It very
strona-tti7fnotmif- ;the buckle Is
the patented rubber clasp

etocklntfs rubber and rubber
stves stockings and darning's by prevent-I- n

tears and rips. And they're guaranteed.
HKKOKVway-A- ra

itockliXk held to iiirdy lay."

OSTEIN CO. McwYotk

NAPS AND JOY JUNKETS

MOVIE UNDOING

F i 1 m Company Liked
Goodwin When lie

Worked, But

Mr.

New Yoe!;, March 10.

Nat f. Goodwin simply won't do
ns a movie, stnr, according lo Clif-

ford B. Hfcrmon, president of the Mir-

ror Film Company, who glxes threo
reasons for his opinion. First, Nat has
to bo handled with gloves Second, ho
Just won't show up at the studio on
time. Third, ho rometlmes has to have
violet-ra- y treatment and vinegar baths
In tho middle of the night In order to
get him on the Job the next day ul all.

These were nil little fallings ot the
comcdlsn, Mr. Harmon testified, when
he appeared before Jmtlce Greenbatim
and a Jury In the Supremo Court hero
na tho first witness for tho defense In
Mr Goodwln'a $13,000 breach of contract
suit against the Mirror Company.

The contract which the actor alleges
was broken was for )1230 a week from
Jatius.ry 1 to July 1, 1910. It was
offered In evidence, and tho attention
of the Jury was rolled to the fact thnt It
called for Mr Goodwin's reporting nt tho
studio "promptly for rrhearsals."

Mr. I'armon' told on tho stand about
the company which was putting on the
Goodwin picture being sent to Florida
and how Mr. Goodwin promised, In spite
of his tardiness at the Long Island
studio, that wlun he cot to Florida,
where" the sun was shining, ho would
get up early In the morning and be
ready for work. Mr. HnrmonV face reg
istered Indignation as he testified

" 'I up here working my heart out
and you down In Florida joy riding,'"
Mr. Harmon declared he tnld to Mr.
Goodwin when ho met him later In
Jacksonville "Ho was from ono to four
hours late every day and the picture
cost us fSO.OOO Instead ot tho $7000
wo had expected.

"I remonstrated with him about his
late hours nnd hi? nervous condition,"
continued Mr Harmon. "I told him
that, since wo had paid him KI.OIW for
his services, nc'dld not owe him a cent.
He had to take vinegar baths and
violet-ra- y treatment In the middle of
tho night to get up for work In the
morning.

"Nat saldn't It wasn't his fault, but
tho fault of the "rotten director.'"

James W. Osborne, trial counsel for
Mr. Harmon's" film enterprise, told the
Jury In his opening that Mr. Goodwin
had been discharged for Incompetency
nnd that be was "always lato" at the
studio. Ho said Mr. Goodwin was out
Joy riding und away from tho Florida
studio for eleven days and that the com-pan-

was costing $700 a day.

SISTER MAItY DIES

Was Active in Bed Cross Ortraniza-tio- n

at South Bethlehem

Trenton. N. 4., March 10. Sister Mary
Smaragda Zcller, who for three years
was a tencher In the Catholic schools
at South Bethlehem, Pa., Is dead at St.
Francis's Hospital here, after a brief
Illness with heart trouble. Sister Mary
Andrew, mother superior of the convent
at Catasauqua, Pa., was a sister of the
ripceased. The servlies over tho remains
will be conducted tomorrow morning at
the Church or me immaculate uoniep-tio- n

In this city. The late nun taught
school for some time III the Institution
attached to tho parlRh

Sister Mary Smaragda succeeded In
enrolling oil or tne pupils and sixteen

creates the essential -- ., Sy 8'"S;enubeS

been

to

her death.

Plan Mastbaum
A memorial for the late Stanley V.

Mastbaum Is being planned hy his motio-

n-picture friends and a committee has
been appointed to ralso funds. It Is
probable that It will take the form of n
pavilion to be known as the "Stanley
V. Mastbaum Memorial," In the Eaglcs-vlll- e

Sanatorium for Consumptives, near
Norristown, to which Mr. Mastbaum
was a liberal contributor.
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FOR SEASIDE RESORTS

Governor Believes War Will
Have Little Effect on New

Jersey

Atlantic Pity. March 19.

"The people are human, even In war,"
say. Governor Edge, of New Jersey, In a
message through the Atlantic City
eiiumber of Commerce to New Jersey
seashoro resorts, forecasting un unex-
ampled season for the large and little
eltlc3 which constitute tho "playground
for the nation."

Omernor l!dcn holds the American
public must have recreation, and says
prevailing opinion seems to be the war
will not last more that) u year at the
most. His optlml'llc message follows:

"It lias been Interesting to me to ob-

serve the slight effect tho war and Its
ronscqucnt domestic disturbances of va-

rious kinds have had upon the resort busi-
ness In New Jersey Thero Is an Indis-
putable note of optimism among busi-
ness Interests of tho resorts. This seems
III my judgment to ie innpiy jusuueu.

"During my not Infrequent visits to
Atlantic City, despite tho war, despite
the reallpin of the winter, despite the
vast nrnblems which are absorbing, the

of people of all classes, one
can still walk along tno Aiianiiu hi

on n Sunday morning and
find It hard lo reallxo all nations and all
peoples arc not nt peace. The merett
suggestion of war cannot be found.

"I am rerenely confident tho war, with
lis detrimental effect on
Mid other things vital to resort busi-
ness, will have no serious effect on the
principal Industry of our seashore mu-

nicipalities, catering to tho wants of
pleasure nnd health seekers. The peo-

ple are human, even In war. They are
going to continue lo seek both pleasure
and health s long ns they live, and
naturally the nnlure-preferre- d seashore
at the very doors of our great American
centers of population will contlnuo to be
the most popular, nnd In fact, the only
areesslhlo rest ground for the masses.

"Prevailing opinion seems to be the
war will not last more than a year at
the most. Following Its close I believe
the seashoro resorts ot New Jersey will
hiivo tho greatest era of prosperity In
their history a period of reconstruc-
tion In the country at large, of renewed
energy In the hnd of various

POLISH CO,

VaHHHHHr

aflHavam vh

.i'Jfli fj, WJ.AK rlt'i li .j.-.

Plans for expansion In commerce .m4
Is bound' to he redected'ln growing feut!
ncss At the seashore. ..':

"The State-wid- e projects which thivA.
hasr now financed and actually .

started, as the HC. 000.000 hlghwWy ft
system, the trattla tube under the'Hvrti ?
son niver, the traftlo brldga over tmVA'
Delaware River and the Intensive' devri if,
opment of the of Now York, are'
bound to Increase tho accessibility of
New jersey seashore resorts and quit --Jyjnuiuruiiy to uevnoir ineir proporiar him ri.... .....II (I..1. .....1..U.. IK. .....
1U anui nitrii juiuiaiit ill mo cj'vn
ot a nation has failed to ap.
predate fine dlmato and whole- -'

some environment

IGNORES STATE
Itarrlabnrg, March 19. Although this

more two ago received
without conditions tlio Dcnato group,

Danco of Eternal Spring," &.
M. Hershey, a chocolate manufacturer.
It has made no attempt to ,In
park or other place. The figure costllrrahoy $30,000, Including the sculp,

price, fixed In the Dauphin County
Court, and tlu legal fees of the fight ln
which tho manufacturer lost his case,

on his alleged agreement to pay
$5000 fcr tho figures.

city not has not put the fig-ur-

In the park, but now has stopped
paying Insurance on them. The group
is in a storago house.

Mr. Hershey has said he not
want the group, but wanted to see tt
put In place "I be expected
to pay for tho erection of the fountain,"
he
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Tyrol Wool gar-
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style and an

New Spring and Summer
styles and colors are ready
and are here only.
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furniture
"Made Like New"

EDGE SEES GREAT YEAR

Playgrounds
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LEA.PERRINS
SAUCE

WORCESTERSHIRE;

otherwise

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT ST.

Genuine
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viduality of
established

practicabil-
ity
workmanship

Women's Misses
Tailored

Street, Motor
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"Lyknu Maid"

enjoyment

Use Lyknu on any kind of furniture
oak, walnut, chestnut, mahogany, inexpen-

sive pieces or the most costly. Note how it
cleans off all the accumulated grease, gum,
dirt and dust, and brings out the first, fine,
lustrous finish the furniture had when bought

just like new.

Three sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00

Sold by Department, Grocery, Hardware
and Drug Stores

LYKNU MFG. PitUburtb, Pa.
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